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. Signs of Past, Present and FutureNebraska
the combination on the throtiRh rate iht Nebraska state railway commis-t- o

Grand Island and fixed the Ne- - sion discriminated against every city
braska rate at 252-1- and 189-1- 0 and town outside the slate, and by
cents respectively, or a total rate of fixing the maximum rate to be
52 IS cents and 409-1- 0 cents, respec-- ! charged on merchandise within the

RAILROADS FIGHT

NEW FREIGHT RATES
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HOW TO GET RID OF
CATARRH

If yon have catarrh, eatarrlial dtaf
nesa, or head noises 9:0 to your drac- -

glut and tret 1 os. of Parmint (dwblt
strength , take this home, add to it

pint of hot water and 4 01s, of
; granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon-- I

fill 4 times a day,
; This will often bring qulelt relief

from the din trending hand n rises,
Clogged noatr.il should open, brenth-- ;
ing become cany and the rnuooun ntnp
dropping into the throat.

It Is May to make, tan tea plam-n- t
and eostn little. Every one who Ha.i
catarrh should give thta treatment 4
trial. You will probably find it Is jutt
what you need.
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doing this the interstate commerce
commission found that a jobber in
some outside city would be forced
to pay the local rate into Nebraska
before he could reach a point where
the state rate would apply, as the
rates under the order did away with
all combinations of through rates.

Outstrip NherUf's 1'osse.
Mlsml. Fla.. 21. After outstripping

a hherlfr poxsit In a motorboal race flu;
of ltork Harbor yesterday, the four bank
robbers who got IK. 000 In a daylight hold-

up of the State Hank of Homestead, aban-
doned their boat today In the vicinity of
Tavanler creek and apparently have struck
Into tho everglades attain .without leuvlng
a trail.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.
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Will Savo You Money
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HOWARD ST.

-- TWe'S A Reason
low prices before you buyIt pays to get our every day

-

si'

tively, on the classification as agamM
57 ind 48 centi per 100 pounds, under
the old method of charging.

Order Kurt Omaha.
The operation of order No. 19 was

fought from its inception by both the
jobbers on the west side of the Mis- -

?ouri rivfr and b? t,lc r'lrads l'"v- -

west side of the stream. Their con
tention was that it discriminated
against jobbing centers on the east
hank of the river and did not permit
such points) as Sioux City, Council
Bluffs and other places similarly lo-

cated to compete for the Nebraska
trade.

Omaha jobbers fought the order,
contending that it destroyed the busi-

ness they bad taken years to builn
up and enabled the building up of
small distributing houses at every
junction town in the' state. As one
;obbcr put it:

It turns the jobbing trade into a
mail order business. If the order
stood it would force us to put in
branches at a dozen points in the
state. At each of these we would
have to have a man who would take
orders for goods and then send these
orders to the nearest warehouse and
from there have them sent to their
destination, instead of concentrating
our business at one point and from
there sending our shipments to the
hundreds of cities and towns in the
state."

Unjust Discrimination.
It is contcndetl that the enforce-- 1

inent of order No. 19 would destroy
Omaha as a jobbing as well as a
financial center, and in a fcA- years
leave the state without a metropoli-
tan city within ir limits.

The greatest objection to order
No. 19 and one upon which the inter
state commerce commission based its
finding was that in its promulgation

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There is one sure wav that never
fails to remove dandruff comnlr-tel-

and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night w'ien
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that aH itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This sim
ple remedy has never been known to
fail. Advertisement.

Bell-aim-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Deny Authority of State Sail- -

way Commission and De-

mand Other Tribunal.

RESURRECTS OLD HISTORY

The controversy at Lincoln over
Nebraska freight rates before the Ne
braska state railway commission, in
which the representatives of the rail-

roads threaten to go before the fed- -

erla court and ask a restraining order
to prevent the commission from in-

terfering with the present rates,
again brings to the front the order
No. 19.

Order No. 19 was promulgated by
iu-- Nebraska state railway commis-;m- i

Septembtr t. 1914. The
railroads fought its enforce- -'

: ''croit .I'C commission, and los-'- ;
'' '' mention, appealed to

ifi-,Mi- commerce commission
ii.ci tr: :!.ai tribunal's decision, won

Vto-- r some thirty days ago. Now
the railroads ask that rates existing
irior c t'c issuance of No. 19 be

promulga;ed by the state railway
commission and left standing without
interference. The commission pro
tests against mis move.

It is on this protest and to pre-
vent further interference with the
rates that the railroads seek a tem-

porary restraining order until the
case can be heard on its merits be-
fore another tribunal and not before
the state railway commission, which
the railroads allege is without juris-
diction in the matter.

River Broek Ratei.
For years prior to the promulga-lio- n

of order No. 19 by the Nebraska
state railway commission the rail-
roads had in effect freight rates that
broke on the Missouri river. Ship-
ments going beyond and into Ne-
braska took the local rate from the
river. The through rate to the Mis-

sissippi river, another freight rate
breaking point, was a certain propor-- .

tion of the throurh rates from pointof origin, while the rate from the
Mississippi to the Missouri was an-
other proportion of this through
rate. From the Missouri river out
into the state the local rate ruled.

The Nebraska state commission
came along with order No. 19, and
while it could not interfere with the
rate from the east to the Missouri
river, it destroyed the combination
rate out into the state. As r.n illus-
tration, the rate into Grand Island
is taken and the charges on fourth
and fifth class freight given, as these
are the classifications under which
most of the merchandise is billed.

How Rate Worked.
Under the old methods that had

been effective for years, with the
Missouri river as the
line, fourth class freight from the
Missouri river sent to Grand Island
carried a charge of 57 cents per 100

pounds, and fifth class, 48 cents.
This included the through charge
and the local from the river to desti-
nation. ,

Fourth class freight from the Mis
sissippi river to the Missouri tnok
rate of 27 cents, and fifth class, 22

cents, but order No. 19 broke up

Coal or Wood Ranges, 16-i- n.

high closet, $23.75
$28.75.

oven, high closet,
$32.50 to $39.75

are the completest and most

ranges you have ever seen.
everything in appearance,

and in quality.

Line of Heaters

been placed in

arrangement on the floor.
from $8.75, $10.50, $10.95

on a fine line of soft coal burn--

DISTANCE TARIFF

Nebraska Commission Refuses
Instant Order and Attorneys

Appeal to Federal Court.

HEA5IN0 HERS SATURDAY,

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 21. Traffic of- -

ficialj of the seven Nebraska railroads

appeared before the State Railway

commission today and demanded that
the commissio'n put into effect at once

new freight distance tariffs, supersed
ing Nebraska class rates, in conform- -

ity with the recent order of the Inter-- :

state Commerce commission. The
commission refused and set Scptem-- .
ber ei as a date tor a hearing.

The railroad officials declined to
agree to a henring and proceeded to
the federal district court, where at-

torneys presented prepared petitions
asking injunctions against the railway
commission, the attorney general and
certain representative shippers of the
tate to prevent them from interterini.'

in any way with the proposed mileage
rates or attempting to use the old
classihed rates.

The officials announced that they
would ask for a temporary restraining
order in federal court at Omaha Sat-

urday. In the meantime the railwaj
commission has got out notices of a

hearing on the proposed rates Sep-
tember Z9.

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb.. S,ept. 21. (Special.)
State Food Inspector Kenible and

State Chemist Frisbie were in the
city yesterday and inspected the milk
sold in Beatrice by the local daries.
The test showed that it was above
the standard required by the state
law. The dairies were found to be
clean and sanitary.

Stephen Bull and Mrs Henrietta
Miller, old residents of Beatrice, were
merried yesterday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at Centenary Methodist par-

sonage.
Mon ICayton, colored, charged with

passing a forged check for $14.50 on
W. Beard ot tnis city, pieauea

berton. He was paroled to the pro-
bation officer.

Charles Brtwster, appraiser for the
estate of the late J. W. Bookwalter,
finds that there is due from the estate
the sum of $21,078.43 inheritance tax
of which Gage county will receive
$5,400.20.

Major Walden, who arrived home
last evening from Lincoln on a fur-

lough, states that the Fourth and
Fifth regiments, Nebraska National
Guard, would probably arrive home
about October 1.

Warren Williams, aged 90 years, a

pioneer resident of Gage county, died
last evening at the home of his son,
E. W. Williams.

Hauser Appeals to
- The Supreme Court

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 21. The appeal
of Arthur Hauser, convicted of killing
W. H. Smith, cashier of the Wood-
men of the World in Omaha, has been
filed in the state supreme court.

Sixteenth Sunset,Social
Held in City of York

York, Neb., Sept. eciaI

Telegram.) The sixteenth annual
sunset social was held in York today,
with an attendance of about a hun- -

who have passed the age of seventy
years. The social was held in the
Methodist church where dinner was
served. A musical program was
given by York musicians for the en.
tertainment of the old people.

No one can attend the social ex-

cepting those who have reached the
age of seventy, and the oldest per-
son present wah Mr. Swanback, who
is a little over one hundred and one
years of age.

Notes From Dtnison.
Denison, la., Sept. 20. (Special.)
There will be a great county gath-

ering of teachers at Denison on
2 of this week. President

Jossup of the Iowa state university
and President Colgrove of the Upper
Iowa university, will be present and
make a number of talks on modern
educational subjects. All the schools
of the county have vacation for two
days.

Beginning this week the seven
.barber shops of this city combined
to set the price of a hair cut at 30
cents. The prevailing high price of

living is made the cause tor the raise
from 25 cents.

The leading business streets of this
city are to be given over next week
to a traveling street fair company.
The fire department is to have a pe-

rcent of the receipts. There is much

complaint over the giving of the
newly payed streets in the business
districts for carnival purposes.

Two i a.m i ires.
Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 21.

(Special Telegram) rire of un-

known origin destroyed a large barn
and a granary at the home of Fred
Weinke, near St. Libory, including
household furniture intended for Mr
Meinke's larpe new farm residence.
The residence its-- If was saved.

The loss is $2,l'UU, covered by in-

surance of ?1,71H).
Fart of the threshing outfit of Irv

ing Whitehead of Cairo wa s de

stroyed while being moved by fire
communicating from the engine.
Loss $800; no ins'Tance.

Tilden Woman Asks Divorce.
Madison, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)
Elsie Huffman of Tilden has filed

suit in the district court for divorce
from her hu;. .nd, Oeorgc Huffman,
charging in iicr petition as reasons
therefor, cruelty, abandonment and

She also asks for the
custody of their one child.

A special session of the district
court will convene at Madison, Sept.
ember 29, with Judge Welch pre-

siding. I ,
jf Are Your Ihiwels Regular?

Dr. King's New Life Pills will keep bow-

el regular and overcome constipation, ro-

ll. Indigestion and tick headache. 26c.

Ul dntTClala- - Advertisement.

Our Stove

Department
And our prices on the new
fall stock are interesting
hundreds of economic buy-
ers, who want the BEST
both in quality and price.

Peninsular
oven,
and
18-in-

$29.75,
These

handsome
They possess
convenience

Our

have just

Prices range
M.7S to $12.00
T a

This Haater sl.ndi 40 ln-- n
chas high from tha floor. oq..Tat

it la a Panlnaular.

Aluminum
Kitchen Ware

Double Roaster 65c
Double Cereal Cooker 6Se
This Sauce Pan ,.6Sc
Berlin Kettle 85e
Tea Kettle, nickeled, east

spout, for $1.60

King, H. S

Kountze Place Pharmacy
Lathrop, C. E

Lucke, R. C. Drug Co 35th
Marsh Pharmacy
Merritt's Pharmacy
Owl Drug Co., The
Patrick Pharmacy
Paxton Hotel Pharmacy
Pope Drug Co

Purity Drug Co

Red Cross Pharmacy
Saratoga Drug Company
Snyder, M. N

Jersey)

The following enterprising druggists will
NUJ0L in the windows of their stores
the month of September.

Devoe, Shumway
And Reynolds to

Speak at Aurora
Aurora, Neb., Sept. 21. Special.)

With a big republican meeting sched-

uled for Aurora Thursday evening
and another in Monroe Center school
house for Friday night, the people of
Hamilton county begin to realize that
there is a political campaign in prog-
ress. R. W. Devoe, candidate for at-

torney general; H. P. Shumway, can-
didate for lieutenant governor, and
W. H. Reynolds, candidate for state
treasurer on the republican ticket, will
be the speakers at the Aurora rally.

At the Monroe Center meeting Sen-
ator C. E. Sandall of York will be the
principal speaker, but all of the coun-
ty candidates will be present and ad-

dress the crowd briefly. The men's,
chorus of Aurora will sing at the
Monroe Center meeting.

The republican county candidates
have already made a circuit of the
county and met with much republican
enthusiasm. They declare that the
people of this county are turning from
the national democratic ticket in large
numbers since the passage of the law
increasing the wages of trainmen.
The farmers of the county are fear-
ful of an increase in rates as the nec-

essary consequence of the law which
President Wilson forced congress to
adopt.

v

Hamilton county has been one of
the premier progressive counties' of
the state and the progressives to a
man have alligned themselves with
the republican party and are enthu-
siastic Hughes men.

It is being freely predicted that
the dry amendment will carry in this
county by a majority from 500 to
1,000. Bryan democrats are openly
declaring that they will vote for Ken-

nedy and Sutton.

Large Exhibits at
Western Douglas Fair

Valley, Sept. 211 (Special.) The
western Douglas county agricultural-fair- ,

given at Valley on grounds in
A. E. Burke farm, under the aus-

pices of the Farmers Union Seed
Corn Special No. 267, opened with a

large attendance Wednesday morn-
ing, and will continue three days. Fine
displavs of farm products, fruit, flow-

ers, ,donu ,ic science, culinary and
needle work, poultry, live stock and
edticatioi.al exhibits are arranged in
various tents. Most of the schools
and precincts in western Douglas
county have entered with exhibits.

Judging of stock and better baby
contest were held Thursday afternoon.
Friday will be education day, an ad-

dress will be made by State Superin-
tendent A. O. Thomas in the after-
noon, and Dr. Bradford of the State
Agricultural college will present an
illustrated lecture in the evening.

More Shipping Facilities
Promised at the Island

Grand Island, Neb.. Sept. 2'. (Spe-
cial.) The Nebraska Mercantile
company has leased a site of approxi-
mately 84x140 feet of the Union c

right-of-wa- y for a large wholt-sal- e

house and contemplates the im-

mediate construction of a four-stor- y

building thereon.
On the same day this announce-

ment was made General Manager
Stcnger and General Superintendent
Durfee of the Union Pacific were in
the city and promised the wholesale
men and other shippers increased
freight house facilities.

Soy's Dislike for School

Leads to Suicide Effort
(From a h rr Correspondent

Lincoln. Sept. 21. Special) Em-me- tt

McPherson, a 17- - ear-ol- d

school boy, unsuccessfully attempted
to end his life here this morning by
inhaling carbolic acid fumes. ,

The lad's parents said he told them
he would rather die than go to
school. When he failed to show up
at his class rooms this morning,
school was dismissed and the entire
grade was sent out to look for him.
He was found unconscious, but he
had not secured enough of the poison
to prove lata).

Officer Shot nd Killed.
El Pftio, Tex., Sept. 21. Rnrffeant 9.

Belrn, Twenty-thir- United State Infan-
try, was ahot and killed In a aaloon

Subsequently William Sanda, a Kate
ranger, waa placed under arreat. Belrne
who waa a provost guard, was said to hftvf
been attempting to arrest an intoxicated
soldier.

Executive Board
For South Dakota

6. 0. P. Appointed
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Charles B. Powers, chairman
of the republican state committee,
in charge of campaign headquarters
in Sioux Falls, announces the appoint-

ment of Major John H. Sriven, of
Winner, as director of the speakers'
bureau in the state headquarters. Mr.
Sriven served as United States In-

dian agent at Rosebud agency for a
number of years, and was a former
secretary of the republican state com-

mittee.
C. G. Holmberg, cashier of the Se-

curity National bank in Sioux Falls,
has been appointed treasurer of the
republican state committee.

Chairman Powers also announces
the appointment of the following as
members of the executive committee
of the state committee: First dis--

Harrison, Mitchell; Lee Wyman,
Yankton; secon ddistrict. C. N. Her-rei-

Aberdeen; S. X. Way, Water-tow-

F. M. Zimmers, Bowdle; third
district, P. J. Tscharner, Lemmon;
William G. Rice, Deadwood; G. G.

Warner, Gregory.

Bryan is Stumping
Wyoming for Wilson

Rock Springs, Wyo., Sept. 21.

William J. Bryan, former secretary
of state, started today on his second

day's tour of Wyoming in support of
President Wilson and the democratic

ticket, with the program calling for
a number of speeches. Mr. Bryan,
speaking here last night, appealed for
the of President Wilson
on the ground that Wilson had kept
the United States out of war with
Europe and Mexico.

The speaker charged the republi-
can party was unable to cope with
the problems that will face the United
States at the close of the European
war.

Mr. Bryan declared the republican
party had been "unscrupulous" in its
methods concerning votes for women
in suffrage states. He warned the
democratic women to beware of "re-

publican trickery."

Prominent Duluth Business

Man Dies Suddenly
Duluth, Minn., Sept. 21. Cameron

R. Rust, clubman, former newspaper
publisher and president of the Rust-Park-

corhpany, Duluth, last evening
died in the locker room of the North-
land Country club, presumably of
heart trouble, following a golf game.

"Goodnight Corns !

We Use 'Gets-It'- "

3 Drops in 2 S condi. That's All.
"GETS-IT- " Does the Rest.

Never Fails.
"Really, I never could r.ee how some few

people use the mo.it difficult and painful
wny they can f .nd to get rid of cornu.
They'll wrap (hpir toes up wi'h brindairea
into a packr.se that fills ' hoir full of
feet and makes corns bo i tiful they've l

to walk sideways and wrinkle up their faces.

Young

Or thry use salves that ent' r'uht Into the
toe and mnke it rpw urirl sor, theyuse plasters that make the corns bulee, or
pick and rouge st their forns and make the
toes bleed. Funny. Isn't It? "GETS IT" Is
the simple, modern wonder for corn.. Just
put 8 drops on. It dries instantly. No pain,
fuss or trouble. The corn, cailui or wart
loosens and comes off. Millions use nothing
else."

"GETS-IT- " is sold and recommended by
druggists everywhere, 2Fc a bottle, or sent
on receipt of price by E. Lawrence A Co.,
Chicago, III.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Sherman ft

Druf Co.

NujolHK. U.S. PAT. OFT.

t e l d .
la mm me joir dim ourner

pr
Erory

Guaranteed

65c

display
during

2238 Farnam St.
24th and Binney Sts.

8927 Farnam St.
and Leavenworth Sts.

20th and Lake Sts.
1302 Douglas St.
324 S. 16th St.

1602 N. 24th St.
324 S. 14th St.

1302 Farnam St.
1106 N. 16th St.
1624 Cuming ?t.

24th and Ames Ave.

2001 Lake St.

New Jersey

Adams-Haigh- t ,24th and Lake Sts.
Adams-Haigh- 24th and Fort SU.
Baum, J. A 2631 Sherman St.
Beranek, S. A 1402 S. 16th St.
Blake Drug Co 16th and Locust Sts.
Capitol Drug Company 1106 N. 16th St.
Drexel Pharmacy 16th and Webster Sts.
Elton,-Mrs- . L 3240 N. 24th St.
Exchange Drug-- Co 18th and Harney Sts.
Flenton Drug Co 24th and Cuming Sts.
Grand Pharmacy '..16th and Binney Sts.
Haines Drug Company 15th and Douglas Sts.
Hanscom Park Pharmacy Park Ave. and Woolworth.
Harvard Pharmacy Farnam and 24th St.
Johanson Drug Co 3819 N. 24th St.

NUJOL
An internal lubricant for constipation.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New

Bayonnc


